


Coast Meridian Elementary PAC Meeting Minutes 

Date November 26, 2019 
Time 7:00pm 

Subject Coast Meridian Elementary PAC Meeting Minutes 
Chair Amanda 

Attendees Amanda, Kam, Sharon, Priya, Amber 
Meeting 
Called to 

Order 

Meeting called to order at 7:04pm 

Chair 
Welcome 

Amanda opened the meeting and welcomed everyone. 

Principal’s 
Report 

Amber Flanagan - see Principal’s report dated November 26, 2019 
2. Maps have been updated from last year to try to balance the zones 
6. Kids really enjoyed performance, thank you to the PAC for paying for 
this event. 

Treasurer’s 
Report 

Priya 
Treasurers report 

- Gave out all the beginning of the year money (discretionary funds 
and teacher’s enrichment and discretionary funds) 

- Year to date income, the majority is from gaming funds 
Event tracking 

- Going to inquire with Munchalunch about stripe fees as they seem 
to change on the reports from month to month 

Invoices and Cheque Requisitions 
- Need cheque requisitions, not WhatsApp messages 
- Form must be in when you need a cheque from the treasurer 
- We need paper invoices, not digital invoices 
- Please give invoices a.s.a.p. 

Old 
Business 

4. Move to approve minutes by Sharon, motion passed 
 
5. Update from Amanda. One order got missed but Neufeld Farms filled 
it for us and we got it to the parent. Thinking of running this closer to 
Christmas next year as there’s more dessert items and Christmas type 
cooking/treats. There’s also a spring one with a BBQ theme, possibly 
run it in May. 
 
6. Update from Amanda. It is done. We changed from $200 to $100 for 
each teacher for Scholastic. Teachers that requested books specifically 
got a little more.  
 
7. Update from Amanda. There’s been some issues with fun lunch this 
year. Parm will be taking over fun lunch after December 4. 
 
8. Update from Sharon. Candy bag treat day Nov 15. 299 bags made, 
285 bags sold. Remaining 15 bags will offer for sale at next treat day. 



Next treat day is Dec 13 and will be chips. Amanda brought up the idea 
of having both bring a loonie treat days and pre-order treat days in the 
new year. 

New 
Business/ 
Updates 

9. Update from Amanda. Caroline will do hot chocolate and candy 
canes. Amanda and Priya will help. 
 
10. Update from Sharon. Wanting to get ticket sales and pizza pre-order 
up on munchalunch. Amanda will find out if doing a Pizza Hut order for a 
dinner time is possible. Advertise 100% of ticket cost goes to PAC and 
maybe some parents will buy a ticket if they can’t come or if they’re not 
sure if they can. Possibly have a family admission cap? 
 
11. Update from Kam. Quote for this time is about the same as last time 
with a few things less than last time which was about 3 years ago. May 
22 date is confirmed, company is available. Looking at a neighbourhood 
enhancement grant from City of Surrey. Look into volunteers from 
Surrey Pentecostal Assembly. Amanda will look into G&F Financial 
support for the fun fair. 
 
12. Update from Kam. Last meeting was PAC 101 we didn’t learn much. 
Next meeting is tomorrow night. 
 
13. Priya. Amazon affiliate program for PACs. Will check into how to get 
the money out of Amazon and talk to PACs that have it set up. 

Next 
Meeting 

Jan 21, 2020 

Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 8:20 
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